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PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: The Agents has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer, References to the Tenure
of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of any property before travelling any distance to view.

 3D tour available
 Housekeeping service and change of linen and towels once a week
 All utilities (gas, water, electricity) included
 Personalised service from our dedicated Concierge Team, available
24 hours

 Complimentary Wi-Fi
 Fully fitted and equipped kitchens including electric hobs, oven,
microwave, Nespresso coffee machine and dishwasher

 Washer/Dryer



Fully Furnished and Serviced 4 Bedroom spacious apartment to Rent opposite HydePark on Kensington Road, Kensington, London SW7.

https://qinvestments.london/


Hyde Park Gate, Kensington, London SW7
Located across from the picturesque Hyde Park, this fully furnished four-bedroom apartment is a remarkable and spaciousoffering in one of London's most desirable neighborhoods. With a living area of 3,374 sq.ft, situated on the second floorwith lift access, this modern apartment radiates historic charm with its authentic period features and exquisitelyproportioned interiors.
This apartment is currently furnished and offers high ceilings, ample storage, a balcony, and a concierge service.Additionally, it is equipped with air conditioning, which is a rare feature in London. Guests can enjoy daily cleaning andchange of linen and towels once a week, with all utilities included (gas, water, electricity, council tax) and complimentaryWi-Fi. The building offers a 24/7 concierge and security, personalized service, and an in-house gym.
Located in Kensington, guests can enjoy stately Victorian buildings, galleries, and embassies. Home to three of London'slargest and most famous museums, Kensington offers plenty to view and explore all-year-round. The apartment is only ashort walking distance from the Royal Albert Hall, the sophisticated boutiques in Knightsbridge, Kensington High Street,and various well-kept parks and gardens. The apartments are also just a few minutes’ walk from Gloucester Road and HighStreet Kensington tube stations.
In summary, this grand apartment offers elegance with luxury and is available to book for stays of at least three months.With the apartment's prime location, authentic period features, and rare air conditioning feature, this is a rare opportunity forthose seeking exclusive living quarters. For more information, please Call or WhatsApp +447985487333. VAT notapplicable.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

